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    During the past decade, with attracting substantial foreign investment as well as 
a large number of exportation, China has obtained a lot of foreign exchange reserves, 
which helps to increase its total wealth and enhance China’s voice in the world. 
However, the increaseing of foreign exchange reserves of the central bank not only 
puts forward new requirements on the foreign exchange management, but also has a 
great influence on the Chinese monetary policy, which is reflected by the weakening 
of the independence and effectiveness of monetary policy. We can see that large 
inflows of foreign exchange, making the central bank passively issue a large number 
of currencies, which will result in an increasing number of base money supply and 
liquidity in China’s monetary market. All the factors above have made the 
development of China's monetary policy as well as its implementation are different 
from the situation when carried out under conventional conditions, and also different 
from other countries, including other emerging economies. First of all, a lot of 
foreign exchange inflows reduce the ability of central bank's initiative to regulate the 
money supply. Secondly, the central bank must control prices and avoid vicious 
inflation, which may cause social instability.Thirdly, the United States and other 
countries blamed the rising national unemployment rate on the undervalue of RMB 
exchange rate, and calls for the appreciation of the RMB, which has brought pressure 
on the RMB appreciation; however unilateral RMB appreciation trend has led to the 
influx of international hot money; All of these result in a vicious cycle of China’s 
currency market.Therefore, analyzing the reason, approache and results of the 
influence of foreign exchange on the effectiveness of monetary policy has a very 
practical significance in how to choose a good Chinese monetary policy, which will 
lead the Chinese economy to a stable and healthy development. This paper has 
discussed the current situation of Chinese EMP，and its existing monetary policy 
tool.Through the use of relevant economic data from 2001, this essay creat an index 
(EMP) to measure China's foreign exchange market pressur, and construct a 













foreign exchange market pressures on the effectiveness of China's monetary policy 
by statistical methods, and establish a specific regression model to quantify the 
impact. Finally, thinking of the actual situation of China's monetary policy and its 
external factors this eassy put forward three suggestions on the future monetary 
policy options which can help policy makers to formulate a much suitable future 
monetary policy for Chinese market. 
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汇储备的迅速增加。2006 年 10 月，中国的外汇储备首次达到 1 万亿美元大关，











截止 2013 年 12 月 31 日，人民币广义货币供应量 M2 规模已经达到 110.65
万亿元人民币，远高于同期按照人民币汇率折算的美元货币供应量 66.91 万亿
元人民币。 
                  表 1：中美货币供应量对比 
单位：万亿 
年份 中国外汇储备 人民币 M2 美元 M2 
2001-12-31 2121.65 15.83 45.00 
2002-12-31 2864.07 18.50 47.78 
2003-12-31 4032.51 22.12 50.22 
2004-12-31 6099.32 25.32 53.12 
2005-12-31 8188.72 29.88 53.88 
2006-12-31 10663.44 34.56 55.18 
2007-12-31 15282.49 40.34 54.61 
2008-12-31 19460.30 47.52 55.98 
2009-12-31 23991.52 60.62 58.10 
2010-12-31 28473.38 72.59 58.15 
2011-12-31 31811.48 85.16 61.00 
2012-12-31 33115.89 97.41 65.36 
2013-12-31 38213.15 110.65 66.91 
注：外汇储备单位为万亿美元；货币供应量单位为万亿元人民币。 















































外汇市场压力(Exchange Market Pressure，EMP)的概念 早由 Girton 和
Roper 于 1977 年提出，一直以来被学术界认为是对一国货币外部失衡程度的良









Girton 和 Roper 的相互依存的两个大国货币分析模型 (简记为 G-R 模型)。该模
型通过国际收支平衡的思路建立了一个适用于所有汇率制度的两国货币模型，
通过外汇储备和汇率变化率的相加来表示外汇市场压力指数。第二种是由学者
Roper 和 Turnovsky 二人于 1980 年提出的 IS-LM 模型(简记为 R-T 模型)。该模
型在一般的开放经济 IS-LM 模型中引入了一个随机变量，该模型与前者 大的
不同就是设立了一个政策反应函数。Weymark 于 1995 年再次指出了前述模型的
缺陷，首次给出了非模型依赖的外汇市场压力一般性定义，建立了 IS-LM-AS
模型，并以此为基础构建了适用于不同结构模型的 EMP 指数。之后她又根据
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